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1 ICS-10001 to ICS-14028
Oracle Integration Cloud Service Error Messages lists error messages you can receive when using Oracle Integration Cloud Service.

- Audience
- Related Documents
- Conventions

**Audience**

*Oracle Integration Cloud Service Error Messages* list error messages that users may encounter when using Oracle Integration Cloud Service.

**Related Documents**

For more information, see these Oracle resources:

- *Using Oracle Integration Cloud Service*
- *Using the Oracle Mapper*

**Conventions**

The following text conventions are used in this document:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Convention</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>boldface</strong></td>
<td>Boldface type indicates graphical user interface elements associated with an action, or terms defined in text or the glossary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>italic</em></td>
<td>Italic type indicates book titles, emphasis, or placeholder variables for which you supply particular values.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>monospace</code></td>
<td>Monospace type indicates commands within a paragraph, URLs, code in examples, text that appears on the screen, or text that you enter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICS-10001: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Action: Verify that Integration design time data is properly saved.

ICS-10002: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_CODE_OR_VERSION_NULL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration code or version is null.
Action: Verify that Integration design time data is properly saved.

ICS-10003: Integration is not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_NOT_FOUND_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration is not found.
Action: Verify that Integration design time data is properly saved.

ICS-10004: An error occurred while deleting the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
ICS-10005: An error occurred while exporting the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_EXPORT_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while exporting the integration.
Action: Verify that Integration design time data is properly saved.

ICS-10006: Connection detail is missing for Integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_CONNECTIONDETAILS_MISSING
Documented: Yes
Cause: Connection detail is missing for Integration
Action: Verify that Integration has connection detail information.

ICS-10007: You are editing an integration that has one or more incomplete connections. Please update the connection(s): "[0]" has/have missing config information.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_CONNECTIONDETAILS_MISSING_EDIT
Documented: Yes
Cause: You are editing an integration that has one or more incomplete connections. Please update the connection(s): "[0]" has/have missing config information.
Action: Verify that Integration has connection detail information.
ICS-10008: You are activating an integration that has one or more incomplete connections. Please update the connection(s): "{}" has/have missing config information.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_CONNECTIONDETAILS_MISSING_ACTIVATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: You are activating an integration that has one or more incomplete connections. Please update the connection(s): "{}" has/have missing config information.
Action: Verify that Integration has connection detail information.

ICS-10501: The agent group cannot be retrieved due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_RETRIEVE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group couldn't be created due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

ICS-10502: The agent group couldn't be created due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_CREATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group couldn't be created due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

ICS-10503: The agent group couldn't be created because input values are not valid.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_CREATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_INVALID_ARGUMENT
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group couldn't be created because input values are not valid.
Action: Verify that input values for Agent are not valid.

ICS-10504: The agent group couldn't be created because the agent group name already exists.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_CREATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_CONFLICT
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group couldn't be created because the Agent group name already exists.
Action: Verify that the Agent group name {0} exists.

ICS-10505: The agent group cannot be updated due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be updated.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

ICS-10506: The agent group cannot be updated because it is no longer available.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_NONEXISTENCE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be updated because it is no longer available.
Action: Verify that the Agent group exists.

ICS-10507: The agent group cannot be updated because it is locked.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_LOCK
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be updated because it is locked.
Action: Verify that the Agent group is unlocked.

ICS-10508: The agent group cannot be deleted because it is no longer available.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_DELETE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_NONEXISTENCE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be deleted because it is no longer available.
Action: Verify that the Agent group exists.

ICS-10509: The agent group cannot be deleted because it is locked.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_DELETE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_LOCK
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be deleted because it is locked.
Action: Verify that the Agent group is unlocked.

ICS-10510: The Agent couldn't be retrieved due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_RETRIEVE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent couldn't be retrieved due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

ICS-10511: The Agent couldn't be created due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_CREATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent couldn't be created due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

**ICS-10512: The Agent couldn't be created because input values are not valid.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_CREATEFAILURE_DUE_TO_INVALID_ARGUMENT
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent couldn’t be created because input values are not valid.
Action: Verify that input values for Agent are not valid.

**ICS-10513: The Agent couldn't be created because the Agent group name already exists.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_CREATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_CONFLICT
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent couldn’t be created because the Agent group name already exists.
Action: Verify that the same Agent name {0} exists.

**ICS-10514: The Agent group cannot be updated due to an internal error.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent group cannot be updated due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

**ICS-10515: The Agent cannot be updated because it is no longer available.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_NONEXISTENCE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent cannot be updated because it is no longer available.
Action: Verify that the Agent exists.

**ICS-10516: The Agent cannot be updated because it is locked.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_UPDATE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_LOCK
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent cannot be updated because it is locked.
Action: Verify that the Agent is unlocked.

**ICS-10517: The Agent cannot be deleted because it is no longer available.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_DELETE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_NONEXISTENCE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent cannot be deleted because it is no longer available.
Action: Verify that the Agent exists.

**ICS-10518: The Agent cannot be deleted because it is locked.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_DELETE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_LOCK
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent cannot be deleted because it is locked.
Action: Verify that the Agent is unlocked.

**ICS-10519: The certificate cannot be retrieved by alias name "[0]".**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CERTIFICATE_COULD_NOT_RETRIEVE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The certificate cannot be retrieved due to an internal error.
Action: Check the detail message in the exception.
ICS-10520: The certificate cannot be added because the alias name "{(0)}" already exists.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CERTIFICATE_COULD_NOT_ADD_ALREADY_USED
Documented: Yes
Cause: The certificate cannot be added because the alias name already exists.
Action: Verify that the certificate alias name exists.

ICS-10521: The certificate cannot be added with alias name "{(0)}" because the certificate is invalid.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CERTIFICATE_COULD_NOT_ADD_BAD
Documented: Yes
Cause: The certificate cannot be added because the certificate is invalid.
Action: Verify that the certificate is valid.

ICS-10522: The certificate cannot be added with alias name "{(0)}" due to an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CERTIFICATE_COULD_NOT_ADD_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The certificate cannot be added due to an error.
Action: Check server logs.

ICS-10523: An error occurred while creating tracking metrics string.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_GENERATE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while creating tracking metrics string.
Action: Check server logs.
ICS-10524: An error occurred while parsing tracking metrics string.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_PARSE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while parsing tracking metrics string.
Action: Check server logs.

ICS-10525: An error occurred while reading tracking metrics history.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while reading tracking metrics history.
Action: Check server logs.

ICS-10526: An error occurred while writing tracking metrics history.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_WRITE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while writing tracking metrics history.
Action: Check server logs.

ICS-10527: An error occurred while cleaning up tracking metrics history.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_CLEANUP_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while cleaning up tracking metrics history.
Action: Check server logs.
ICS-10528: An error occurred while get tracking metrics
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TRACKING_METRICS_HISTORY_RETRIEVE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while get tracking metrics
Action: Check server logs.

ICS-10529: A new agent group cannot be created; the maximum allowed agent groups for the specified agent type has been reached.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_LIMIT_REACHED
Documented: Yes
Cause: The maximum allowed agent groups for the specified type has been reached. A new agent group cannot be created.
Action: To create a new agent group an existing agent group of the same type must first be deleted.

ICS-10530: Updating agent type is not supported.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_UPDATE_TYPE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Updating an agent group's type is not supported.
Action: Retry update without modifying the agent group's type.

ICS-10531: Deleting an agent group of type execution agent is not supported.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_GROUP_EXECUTION_DELETE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Deleting an agent group of type execution agent is not supported.
Action: No action required.

ICS-10601: Agent heartbeat disabled due to missing credentials.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.OP_AGENT_HEARTBEAT_CREDENTIALS_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Agent heartbeat disabled due to missing credentials.
Action: Ensure correct name and password for credential in map "oracle.ics" with key "INTEGRATIONSERVICE_APPID".

ICS-10602: Agent heartbeat disabled due to missing property
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.OP_AGENT_HEARTBEATPROPERTY_MISSING
Documented: Yes
Cause: Agent heartbeat disabled due to missing property
Action: Set properties in ICSEnvironment.properties: agentId, agentGroupId, heartbeatUri.

ICS-10603: Agent heartbeat received unexpected response from server.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.OP_AGENT_HEARTBEAT_UNEXPECTED_RESPONSE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Agent heartbeat received unexpected response from server.
Action: Action.

ICS-10902: Error while reading wsdl resource file : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSRL_PARSING_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error while reading wsdl resource file.
Action: Action for parsing error.

ICS-10903: Illegal or inappropriate argument : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ILLEGAL_ARGUMENT
Documented: Yes
Cause: Illegal argument.
Action: Action for illegal argument.

ICS-10904: Non-compliant schema namespace found : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.NONCOMPLIANT_NAMESPACE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Non-compliant schema namespace found.
Action: Action for noncompliant namespace.

ICS-10905: Unable to read file : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TO_READ_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to read file.
Action: Action for unable to read file.

ICS-10906: Unable to write file : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TO_WRITE_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to write file.
Action: Action for unable to read file.

**ICS-10907: Unable to transform file : {0}.
**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TO_TRANSFORM_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to transform file.
Action: Action for unable to read file.

**ICS-10908: Error reading container model file.
**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERROR_READING_CONTAINER_MODEL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error reading container model file.
Action: Action for error reading.

**ICS-10909: Error reading resource group model file.
**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERROR_READINGRESOURCE_GROUP_MODEL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error reading resource group model file.
Action: Action for error reading.

**ICS-10910: Resource file {0} not found.
**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.RESOURCE_FILE_NOT_FOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: Resource file not found.
Action: Action.
ICS-10911: Error reading resource file {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERROR_READING_RESOURCE_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error reading resource file.
Action: Action.

ICS-10912: Failed to create directory {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FAILED_TO_CREATE_DIR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to create directory.
Action: Action.

ICS-10913: Unable to relativize path {0} against path {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TO_RELATIVIZE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to relativize.
Action: Action.

ICS-10914: Invalid path resolution {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_PATH_RESOLUTION
Documented: Yes
Cause: Invalid path resolution.
Action: Action.
ICS-10915: {0} filename exceeds maximum permitted length of 255 chars.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.MAXIMUM_FILE
NAME_LENGTH_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Maximum filename length error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10916: File {0} already exists.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FILE_ALREADY_EXISTS
Documented: Yes
Cause: File already exists.
Action: Action.

ICS-10917: The directory domain_home/sdi/gsi does not exist, so unable to parse xml file : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.GSI_DIRECTORY_NOT_AVAILABLE
Documented: Yes
Cause: GSI Directory not available.
Action: Action.

ICS-10918: No xml file exists in the directory domain_home/sdi/gsi, so unable to parse xml file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.GSI_FILE_NOT_AVAILABLE
Documented: Yes
Cause: GSI File not available.
Action: Action.
ICS-10919: Unable to parse the xml file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TOPARSE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to parse the xml file.
Action: Action.

ICS-10920: Agent installer download file not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_INSTALLER_NOTFOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: Agent installer not found.
Action: Action.

ICS-10921: Error calling {0} constructor.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERROR_CALLINGCONSTRUCTOR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error calling constructor.
Action: Action.

ICS-10922: Error writing wsdl file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSDL_WRITING_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error writing wsdl file.
Action: Action.
ICS-10923: Failed to parse schema.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FAILED_TO_PARSE_SCHEMA
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to parse schema.
Action: Action.

Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DOCUMENT_BUILDER_FACTORY_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Document builder factory failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-10925: File read error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FILE_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: File read error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10926: JAXB marshalling exception, object : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.JAXB_MARSHALING_EXCEPTION
Documented: Yes
Cause: JAXB Marshalling error.
Action: Action.
ICS-10927: JAXB unmarshalling exception.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.JAXB_UNMARSHALLING_EXCEPTION
Documented: Yes
Cause: JAXB Unmarshalling exception.
Action: Action.

ICS-10928: JAXB unmarshalling exception, input file : [0].
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.JAXB_UNMARSHALLING_EXCEPTION_INPUTFILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: JAXB Unmarshalling exception.
Action: Action.

ICS-10929: Error validating schema namespaces, URL : [0].
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSDL_SCHEMA_NAMESPACE_VALIDATION_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: WSDL schema validation error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10930: User has successfully signed into ICS.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ICS_LOGIN_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: User has successfully signed into ICS.
Action: No action is required.
ICS-10931: Request WSDL and JCA are null
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_REQ_WSDL_JCA
Documented: Yes
Cause: Request WSDL and JCA are null
Action: Request WSDL and JCA are null

ICS-10932: WSDL parser is null; WSDL : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSDL_PARSER_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: WSDL parser is null.
Action: WSDL parser is null.

ICS-10933: WSDL message part is null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_WSDL_MSG_PART
Documented: Yes
Cause: WSDL message part is null.
Action: WSDL message part is null.

ICS-10934: WSDL port type is null or size is zero.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_WSDL_PORT_TYPE
Documented: Yes
Cause: WSDL Port type is null or size is zero.
Action: WSDL Port type is null or size is zero.
ICS-10935: WSDL operation is null or size is zero.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_WSDL_OPS
Documented: Yes
Cause: WSDL operation is null or size is zero.
Action: WSDL operation is null or size is zero.

ICS-10936: Cloud adapter artifact is null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_CA_ARTIFACTS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Cloud adapter artifact is null.
Action: Cloud adapter artifact is null.

ICS-10937: Cloud adapter filter is null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_CA_FILTER
Documented: Yes
Cause: Cloud adapter filter is null.
Action: Cloud adapter filter is null.

ICS-10938: Resource path is null. Failed to get resource path from Container Model.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_RESOURSE_PATH
Documented: Yes
Cause: Resource path is null. Failed to get resource path from container model.
Action: Resource path is null. Failed to get resource path from container model.
ICS-10939: Instance code is null. Failed to get instance code from cloud adapter filter.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_INSTANCE_CODE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Instance code is null. Failed to get instance code from cloud adapter filter.
Action: Instance code is null. Failed to get instance code from cloud adapter filter.

ICS-10940: The processing of the publisher integration failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROCESS_PUBLISHER_RESOURCES_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The processing of the publisher integration failed.
Action: The processing of the publisher integration failed.

ICS-10941: Error deleting directory {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERROR_DELETING_DIR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error deleting directory.
Action: Action.

ICS-10942: Key : {0} is missing from resource bundle.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.RESOURCE_MISSING
Documented: Yes
Cause: Resource is missing.
Action: Action.
ICS-10943: Cloud Application Adapter exception.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLOUDAPP_ADAPTER_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Cloud Application Adapter localization failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-10944: Storage Cloud failure.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.STORAGE_CLOUD_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Input Stream Storage cloud failure.
Action: Action.

ICS-10945: Persistency Manager initialization failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLIENT_TRACKING_BUSINESS_PM_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Persistency Manager initialization failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-10946: Unable to get Tracking Manager
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNABLE_TOGETER_TRACKING_MANAGER
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to get Tracking Manager.
Action: Action.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ADFCTX_CANNOT_RETRIEVE_SECURITY_CONTEXT
Documented: Yes
Cause: Cannot retrieve SecurityContext from AdfContext
Action: Action.

ICS-10948: Failed to get schema from the specified path : {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.XSD_FAILED_TO_GET_SCHEMA
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to get schema
Action: Action.

ICS-10949: We cannot retrieve the package because of an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Cannot retrieve the package.
Action: Action.

ICS-10950: Input schema validation has failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.VALIDATE_INPUT_SCHEMA_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Input schema validation has failed.
Action: Action.
ICS-10951: An error occurred while retrieving the package.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the package.
Action: Action.

ICS-10952: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FLOW_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-10953: An error occurred while retrieving the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.LOOKUP_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the lookup.
Action: Action.

ICS-10954: An error occurred while retrieving the connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONNECTION_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-10955: An error occurred while retrieving the agent data.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the agent data.
Action: Action.

ICS-10956: An error occurred while retrieving the monitoring data.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.MONITORING_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the monitoring data.
Action: Action.

ICS-10957: Container Model is null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONTAINER_MODEL_NULL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Container Model is null.
Action: Action.

ICS-10958: An error occurred while deleting the integration {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_DELETE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Project delete error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10959: We cannot write to the CSV file because of an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
ICS-10960: Integration code or version is null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CODE_ OR_VERSION_NULL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration code or version is null.
Action: Action.

ICS-10961: Integration not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_NOT_F OUND_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration not found.
Action: Action.

ICS-10962: Integration {0} cannot be deleted.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CANT_ BE_DELETED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration cannot be deleted.
Action: Action.

ICS-10963: An error occurred while retrieving the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-10964: We cannot import the lookup file because of an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_FILE_EXCEPTION
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot import the lookup file because of an error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10965: We cannot retrieve the lookup because of an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_PERSISTENCE_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot retrieve the lookup because of an error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10966: No file is selected. Select a CSV file to import.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_NULL_TYPE
Documented: Yes
Cause: No file is selected. Select a CSV file to import.
Action: Action.

ICS-10967: Lookups failed
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-10968: We cannot export the lookup because an error occurred while processing the file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1

ICS-10969: The lookup is formatted incorrectly. The Name and Description line is invalid.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1

ICS-10970: Error converting "{0}" to valid URL.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1

ICS-10971: Error processing WSDL message details, part : "[{0}]", name : "[{1}]", namespace : "[{2}]".
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
ICS-10972: Error while creating WSDL bytearray
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSDL_GETTING_BYTEARRAY_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error while creating WSDL bytearray.
Action: Action.

ICS-10973: We cannot retrieve the connection because of an error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot retrieve the connection because of an error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10974: Problem occurred while reading the input stream.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.BUFFER_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Problem occurred while reading the input stream.
Action: Action.

ICS-10975: An error occurred while retrieving the credential properties.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CREDENTIAL_PROP_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the credential properties.
Action: Action.

ICS-10976: We cannot refresh the metadata for connection "(0)".
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_CACHE_REFRESH_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot refresh the metadata for the connection
Action: Action.

ICS-10977: Unable to test the connection. Error code : (0).
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONNECTION_TEST_ERROR_MSG_CODE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to test the connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-10978: Unable to test the connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONNECTION_TEST_ERROR_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to test the connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-10981: One or more characters are invalid in search string, please retry with valid characters.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-10982: Integration "[0]" cannot be exported.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CANT_BE_EXPORTED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration cannot be exported.
Action: Action.

ICS-10983: An error occurred while exporting the integration "[0]".
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_EXPORT_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while exporting the integration
Action: Action.

ICS-10984: The IAR file you selected is invalid. Select an IAR file that was previously exported from Integration Cloud Service.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_IMPORT_INVALID_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The IAR file you selected is invalid. Select an IAR file that was previously exported from Integration Cloud Service.
Action: Action.

ICS-10985: Integration "[0]" is not active so it cannot be deactivated.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
ICS-10986: Integration "[0]" cannot be deactivated for the following reason:
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CANT_BE_DEACTIVATED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration is not active so it cannot be deactivated.
Action: Action.

ICS-10987: Integration "[0]" cannot be deactivated because of an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TECHNICAL_ERROR_DEACTIVATION
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration cannot be deactivated because of an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-10988: Integration "[0]" is either already active or not ready for activation.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CANT_BE_ACTIVATED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration is either already active or not ready for activation.
Action: Action.

ICS-10989: Integration "[0]" cannot be activated for the following reason:
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_FAILED_ACTIVATION
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration cannot be activated for the mentioned reason.
Action: Action.
ICS-10990: Integration "{0}" cannot be activated because of an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TECHNICAL_ERROR_ACTIVATION
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration cannot be activated because of an internal error.
Action: Action.
ICS-10991: Error while retrieving integrations with same identifier:
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECTS_BY_CODE_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error while retrieving integrations with same identifier:
Action: Action.
ICS-10992: Container Model creation failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONTAINER_MODEL_CREATION_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Container model creation failed.
Action: Action.
ICS-10993: Write string to integration failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WRITE_STRING_TO_PROJECT_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Write string to Integration failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-10994: Error while retrieving the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_EXIST_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error while retrieving the integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-10995: Error while importing the integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_IMPORT_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error while importing the integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-10996: Failed to create the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONFIRM_CREATE_DVM_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to create the Lookup.
Action: Action.

ICS-10997: Failed to update the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-10998: Failed to lock the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.LOCK_DVM_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to lock the Lookup
Action: Action.

ICS-10999: There is not enough information to clone this connection. Enter all the required fields.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_CLONE_INPUT_NOT_CORRECT
Documented: Yes
Cause: There is not enough information to clone this connection. Enter all the required fields.
Action: Action.

ICS-11000: The connection cannot be cloned because it is no longer available.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLONE_APP_INSTANACE_FAILED_RESOURCE_NOT_FOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection cannot be cloned because it is no longer available.
Action: Action.

ICS-11001: The connection cannot be cloned because it is locked.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLONE_APP_INSTANCE_FAILED_RESOURCE_LOCK
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection cannot be cloned because it is locked.
Action: Action.

ICS-11002: A connection already exists with the ID you entered. Enter a different ID.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DUPLICATE_APP_INST_CODE_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: A connection already exists with the ID you entered. Enter a different ID.
Action: Action.

ICS-11003: We cannot clone the connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLONE_APP_INSTANCE_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot clone the connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-11004: The connection was cloned successfully.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLONE_APP_INSTANCE_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection was cloned successfully.
Action: Action.

ICS-11005: This connection is locked by another user and cannot be processed right now.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_LOCKED
Documented: Yes
Cause: This connection is locked by another user and cannot be processed right now.
Action: Action.

ICS-11006: An exception occurred
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNIDENTIFIED GENERIC_EXCEPTION
Documented: Yes
Cause: An exception occurred
Action: Action.

ICS-11007: Internal server error occurred.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTERNAL_SERVER_ERROR_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Internal Server Error occurred.
Action: Action.

ICS-11008: We cannot delete the connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_DEL_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot delete the connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-11009: There was an error while uploading the file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
ICS-11010: Credential Properties for provided Security Policy was not fetched from Connection Resource
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_CONFIG_CREATE_CREDPROP_FOR_POLICY_ERR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Credential Properties for provided Security Policy was not fetched from Connection Resource
Action: Action.

ICS-11011: The connection cannot be retrieved because it is no longer available.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_FETCH_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection cannot be retrieved because it is no longer available.
Action: Action.

ICS-11012: The connection identifier cannot be null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INSTANCE_CODE_NULL
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection identifier cannot be null.
Action: Action.

ICS-11013: The adapter cannot be retrieved because it is no longer available.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_TYPE_FETCH_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: The adapter cannot be retrieved because it is no longer available.
Action: Action.

ICS-11014: The adapter name cannot be null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_TYPE_NAME_NULL
Documented: Yes
Cause: The adapter name cannot be null.
Action: Action.

ICS-11015: Connection "[0]" was created successfully.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CREATE_APP_INSTANCE_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Connection "[0]" was created successfully.
Action: Action.

ICS-11016: We cannot save your connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SAVE_APP_INSTANCE_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot save your connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-11017: The ID is required.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
ICS-11018: The connection name is required.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_NAME_REQD
Documented: Yes
Cause: The connection name is required.
Action: Action.

ICS-11019: The version cannot be empty.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_VERSION_REQD
Documented: Yes
Cause: The version cannot be empty.
Action: Action.

ICS-11020: icsversion.properties is not available at mwHome/osb/ics/ location.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ICS_PROPERTIES_FILE_NOT_FOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: ics.properties is not available at mwHome/osb/ics/ location.
Action: Action.

ICS-11021: Validation Error
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-11022: We failed to copy customization
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.COPY-customization-Failed
Documented: Yes
Cause: We failed to copy customization
Action: Action.

ICS-11023: No file is selected. Select a PAR file to import.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Documented: Yes
Cause: No file is selected. Select a PAR file to import.
Action: Action.

ICS-11024: The selected connection cannot be used as a source. Try selecting another connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID-APP INST-SOURCE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The selected connection cannot be used as a source. Try selecting another connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-11025: The selected connection cannot be used as a target. Try selecting another connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_APP_INST_TARGET
Documented: Yes
Cause: The selected connection cannot be used as a target. Try selecting another connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-11026: Unable to edit the target.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.TARGET_EDIT_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to edit the target.
Action: Action.

ICS-11027: Unable to edit the enrichment response.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ENRICHMENTRESPONSE_EDIT_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to edit the enrichment response.
Action: Action.

ICS-11028: Unable to edit the source.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SOURCE_EDIT_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to edit the source.
Action: Action.

ICS-11029: Unable to edit the enrichment request.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ENRICHMENT_REQUEST_EDIT_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to edit the enrichment request.
Action: Action.

ICS-11030: Mapper Error : {0}
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.MAPPER_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Mapper Error: {0}
Action: Action.

ICS-11031: You are trying to activate a subscriber but the associated publisher "{0}" is not in the required "{1}" state.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTG_ACT_SUBS_CRIBER_PUBLISHER_NOT_REQUIRED_STATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: You are trying to activate a subscriber but the associated publisher "{0}" is not in the required "{1}" state.
Action: Action.

ICS-11032: We cannot generate the WSDL.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.WSDL_GENERATOR_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot generate the WSDL.
Action: Action.

ICS-11033: We cannot delete the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DELETE_DVM_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot delete the lookup.
Action: Action.

ICS-11034: Lookup "[0]" deleted successfully.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DELETE_DVM_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Lookup "[0]" deleted successfully.
Action: Action.

ICS-11035: Invalid lookup in the system.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_DVM_ERROR_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: Invalid lookup in the system.
Action: Action.

ICS-11036: We cannot save the lookup.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SAVE_DVM_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot save the lookup.
Action: Action.

ICS-11037: The PAR file you selected is invalid. Select a PAR file that was previously exported from Integration Cloud Service.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_IMPORT_INVALID_FILE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The PAR file you selected is invalid. Select a PAR file that was previously exported from Integration Cloud Service.
Action: Action.
ICS-11038: Unable to export package {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_EXPORT_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to export package {0}.
Action: Action.
ICS-11039: Connection "{0}" was saved successfully.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SAVE_APP_INSTANCE_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Connection "{0}" was saved successfully.
Action: Action.
ICS-11100: The lookup you are importing already exists.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_DUPLICATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup you are importing already exists.
Action: Action.
ICS-11101: The file type you selected is invalid. Select a CSV file to import.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_INVALID_TYPE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The file type you selected is invalid. Select a CSV file to import.
Action: Action.

ICS-11102: We cannot export the lookup because the input was null.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_EXPORT_NULL_INPUT
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot export the lookup because the input was null.
Action: Action.

ICS-11103: The lookup format is not valid because an adapter name is not correct. Verify the name of the adapters and try again.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_ADAPTER_TYPE_NAME_INVALID
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup format is not valid because an adapter name is not correct. Verify the name of the adapters and try again.
Action: Action.

ICS-11104: The lookup format is not valid because it contains duplicate adapters. Verify the import file and try again.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_ADAPTER_TYPE_NAME_DUPLICATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup format is not valid because it contains duplicate adapters. Verify the import file and try again.
Action: Action.
ICS-11105: You need a minimum of two columns (adapters).
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_MIN_COL
Documented: Yes
Cause: You need a minimum of two columns (adapters).
Action: Action.

ICS-11106: The lookup file is formatted incorrectly. The number of cells and columns do not match.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_IMPORT_COL_CELL_MISMATCH
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup file is formatted incorrectly. The number of cells and columns do not match.
Action: Action.

ICS-11107: The lookup format is invalid. You need at least two columns (adapters).
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_EXPORT_MIN_COL
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup format is invalid. You need at least two columns (adapters).
Action: Action.

ICS-11108: The lookup format is invalid. The number of cells and columns do not match.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_EXPORT_COL_CELL_MISMATCH
Documented: Yes
Cause: The lookup format is invalid. The number of cells and columns do not match.
ICS-11109: We cannot save the lookup because an error occurred while persisting the lookup file.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.DVM_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: We cannot save the lookup because an error occurred while persisting the lookup file.
Action: Action.

ICS-11110: Illegal or inappropriate arguments: {0}, {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ILLEGAL_ARGUMENTS2
Documented: Yes
Cause: Illegal arguments.
Action: Action for illegal arguments.

ICS-11111: Failed to create Explicit Date.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.EXPLICITDATE_CREATION_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Explicit Date creation failure.
Action: Action.

ICS-11112: Application type named {0} not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_TYPE_NOT_FOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: Application type not found.
Action: Action.

ICS-11113: Illegal state: \{0\} = \{1\}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: 
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ILLEGAL_STATE
_WITH_PARAMS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Illegal state.
Action: Action.

ICS-11114: Format to readable xml failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: 
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FORMAT_TO_READABLE_XML
Documented: Yes
Cause: Format to readable xml failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-11115: Invalid argument(s) in \{0\};\{1\}
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: 
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_ARGUMENTS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Invalid argument(s).
Action: Action.

ICS-11116: \{0\} "\{1\}" not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: 
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.OBJ_NOT_FOUND_IN_BINDING_CONTAINER
Documented: Yes
Cause: Object not found in binding container.
**ICS-11117: Failed to initialize health checking module.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_INIT_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to initialize health checking module
Action: Action.

**ICS-11118: Failed to check Aggregator availability.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_AGGREGATOR_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check Aggregator availability.
Action: Action.

**ICS-11119: Failed to check Managed Server availability.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_MANAGED_SERVER_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check Managed Server availability.
Action: Action.

**ICS-11120: Failed to check OSB availability.**
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_OSB_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check OSB availability.
Action: Action.
ICS-11121: Failed to check OMCS availability.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_OMCS_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check OMCS availability.
Action: Action.

ICS-11122: Failed to check DB availability.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_DB_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check DB availability.
Action: Action.

ICS-11123: Failed to check WSM availability.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.HEALTH_CHECK_WSM_AVAILABILITY_CHECK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to check WSM availability.
Action: Action.

ICS-11200: Generic Web Service (SOAP)
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_GENERIC_WEB_SERVICE_TITLE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Generic Web Service (SOAP)
Action: Action.
ICS-11201: ICS Messaging Service
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ICS_MESSAGING_SERVICE_TITLE
Documented: Yes
Cause: ICS Messaging Service
Action: Action.

ICS-11202: Unconfigured
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNCONFIGURED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unconfigured
Action: Action.

ICS-11203: The connection test was successful!
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.APP_INST_TEST_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Connection tested successfully.
Action: Action.

ICS-11204: Connection not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CONNECTION_NOT_FOUND_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Connection not found.
Action: Action.
ICS-11205: This integration cannot be imported.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_CANT_BE_IMPORTED
Documented: Yes
Cause: This integration cannot be imported.
Action: Action.

ICS-11206: Package not found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_NOT_FOUND_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Package not found.
Action: Action.

ICS-11207: Prebuilt package cannot be deleted.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_CANT_BE_DELETED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Prebuilt Package cannot be deleted.
Action: Action.

ICS-11208: This package already exists and therefore cannot be imported.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PACKAGE_CANT_BE_IMPORTED_DUE_TO_CONFLICT
Documented: Yes
Cause: This package already exists and therefore cannot be imported.
Action: Action.
ICS-11209: An error occurred while retrieving a package file from Storage Cloud Service.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.STORAGE_CLOUD_FILE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving a package file from Storage Cloud Service.
Action: Action.

ICS-11210: Invalid request
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.BAD_REQUEST_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Invalid request
Action: Action.

ICS-11211: Unauthorized access
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.UNAUTHORIZED_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unauthorized access
Action: Action.

ICS-11212: Access denied
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FORBIDDEN_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Access denied
Action: Action.
ICS-11213: Internal server error occurred. Please try again later
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTERNAL_SERVER_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Internal server error occurred. Please try again later
Action: Action.

ICS-11214: We cannot get filename from {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.FAILED_TO_GET_FILENAME
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to get filename
Action: Action.

ICS-11215: We cannot find {0} resource.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.RESOURCE_NOT_FOUND
Documented: Yes
Cause: Resource not found
Action: Action.

ICS-11216: Failed to create the lookup. Error Code : 
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CREATE_DVM_FAILED_ERROR_CODE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Create DVM failed.
Action: Action.
ICS-11217: Illegal state.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ILLEGAL_STATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Illegal state.
Action: Action.

ICS-11218: Illegal state: {0} closed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ILLEGAL_STATE _MODEL_CLOSED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Illegal state.
Action: Action.

ICS-11219: Mapper input and/or output message not defined. Review application messages.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.MAPPER_CONTEXT_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Mapper input and/or output message not defined.
Action: Review application messages.

ICS-11220: Mapper Generic Error
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.MAPPER_GENERIC_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Mapper Generic Error
Action: Action.
ICS-11221: Enter all the required fields.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ENTER_ALL_THE_REQUIRED_FIELDS
Documented: Yes
Cause: One or more required fields are missing.
Action: Enter all required fields.

ICS-11226: Integration code : {0}, version : {1} had bad data. It was fixed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_MODE_L_WIRE_FIXED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration code {0}, version {1} had bad data.
Action: Action.

ICS-11227: An error occurred while trying to fix the integration, code : {0}, version : {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_MODE_L_WIRE_FIX_FAILED
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to fix the integration's bad data. Code {0}, version {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-11228: Removed bad wire from the integration, name : {0}, code : {1}, version : {2}, source URI : {3}, target URI : {4}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_MODE_L_REMOVE_BAD_WIRE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Removed bad wire from the integration, name:{0}, code:{1}, version:{2}, sourceUri:{3}, targetUri:{4}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.PROJECT_MODE_L_ADD_WIRE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Added wire to integration, name: {0}, code: {1}, version: {2}, source URI: {3}, target URI: {4}.
Action: Action.

ICS-1120: Error executing "Run Now" for integration: {0}. Error: Unable to retrieve JCA file
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.JCA_FILE_NOT_FOUNDED_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error executing "Run Now" for integration: {0}. Error: Unable to read source ftp Jca Properties file
Action: Action.

ICS-1121: Integration: {0} submitted to ess successfully with request id: {1}
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_ESS_JOB_SUBMIT_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Integration: {0} submitted to ess successfully with request id: {1}
Action: Action.

ICS-1122: Attempting to add auto resubmission parameters to an integration that does not contain a source application.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AUTO雷斯UBMIT_INVALID_STATE_NO_SOURCE_APPL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Attempting to add auto resubmission parameters to an integration that does not contain a source application.
Action: First define the source application, which defines the message context, and then define the auto resubmission parameters.

ICS-11233: Internal error. Auto resubmission parameters not found or not properly defined in integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AUTO雷斯UBMIT_INVALID_STATE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Auto resubmission processor definition is missing or is in an incomplete state.
Action: This is an internal issue; the auto resubmission processor should either exist in its entirety or not exist at all.

ICS-11234: Auto resubmission parameters not found or not properly defined. Integration model is missing {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AUTO雷斯UBMIT_INVALID_STATE_DETAIL
Documented: Yes
Cause: Auto resubmission processor definition is missing or is in an incomplete state. Integration model may be corrupt.
Action: This is an internal issue; the auto resubmission processor should either exist in its entirety or not exist at all.

ICS-11235: The Agent Instance metrics couldn't be retrieved due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.AGENT_METRIC_S_RETRIEVE_FAILURE_DUE_TO_PERSISTENCE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The Agent Instance metrics couldn’t be retrieved due to an internal error.
Action: Check Abstraction API or OSB errors.

ICS-11300: Error occurred. Error {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ROUTING_EXPRESSION_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error occurred while running the flow. Error {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-11301: In trial mode, no more than two asynchronous integrations may be active at any time. De-activate another asynchronous integration before activating this integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_TOO_MANY_ACTIVATED
Documented: Yes
Cause: In trial mode, no more than two asynchronous integrations may be active at any time.
Action: De-activate another asynchronous integration before activating this integration.

ICS-11302: Enrichment operations must be synchronous. Use a synchronous operation for the enrichment.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INTEGRATION_SYNCHRONOUS_ENRICHMENT
Documented: Yes
Cause: Enrichment operations must be synchronous.
Action: Use a synchronous operation for the enrichment.

ICS-11303: An error occurred while initializing monitoring API
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-11304: One or more managed servers are not available. Monitoring data might not be displayed properly.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1

ICS-11305: Managed server that has Aggregator is not available. Monitoring data might not be displayed properly.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1

ICS-11306: Integration "{0}" is unavailable in runtime store. Synchronizing the runtime and designtime by updating the Integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-11310: Invalid Run Id. Only Numbers are permitted.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.INVALID_RUNID
Documented: Yes
Cause: Invalid Run ID.
Action: Action for invalid run Id.

ICS-12001: Error executing "Run Now" for integration : {0}. Error : {1}
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RUN_NOW_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error executing "Run Now" for integration: {0}. Error: {1}
Action: Action.

ICS-12002: Error occurred while creating the schedule.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_CREATE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error occurred while creating the schedule.
Action: Action.

ICS-12003: Error occurred while updating the schedule.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_UPDATE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error occurred while updating the schedule.
Action: Action.

ICS-12004: Error occurred while reading the schedule.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_READ_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Error occurred while reading the schedule.
Action: Action.

ICS-12005: Unable to start schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_START_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to start schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12006: Unable to stop schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_STOP_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to stop schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12007: Schedule stopped successfully for integration: {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_STOP Succ
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule stopped successfully for integration: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12008: Unable to pause schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PAUSE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to pause schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12009: Schedule paused successfully for integration {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PAUSE_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule paused successfully for integration: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12010: Unable to resume schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RESUME_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: Unable to resume schedule for integration: {0}. Error: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12011: Schedule resumed successfully for integration {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RESUME_SUCCESS
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule resumed successfully for integration: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12012: Schedule request for Integration: {0} submitted successfully with requestId: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULED_JOB_SUBMIT_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule request for Integration: {0} submitted successfully with request id: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12013: "Run Now" request for Integration: {0} submitted successfully with requestId: {1}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: INFO
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RUN_NOW_JOB_SUBMIT_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: "Run Now" request for Integration: {0} submitted successfully with request id: {1}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12014: Failed to pause jobs with request ids: {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PAUSE_FAILED_REQUESTIDS_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to pause for integration {1} jobs with request ids: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12015: Schedule for integration {0} paused with errors. Check log for more details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PARTIAL_PAUSE_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule for integration {0} is paused with errors. Check log for more details.
Action: Action.
ICS-12016: Failed to resume jobs with request ids: {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RESUME_FAILED_REQUESTIDS_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to resume jobs for integration {1} with request ids: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12017: Schedule for integration {0} resumed with errors. Check log for more details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PARTIAL_RESUME_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule for integration {0} resumed with errors. Check log for more details.
Action: Action.

ICS-12018: Failed to stop jobs with request ids: {0}.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_STOP_FAILED_REQUESTIDS_MSG
Documented: Yes
Cause: Failed to stop jobs for integration {1} with request ids: {0}.
Action: Action.

ICS-12019: Schedule for integration {0} stopped with errors. Check log for more details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: WARNING
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_PARTIAL_STOP_SUCCESS_MESSAGE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Schedule for integration {0} stopped with errors. Check log for more details.
Action: Action.
ICS-12020: An error occurred while retrieving the schedule.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_ERR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the schedule.
Action: Action.

ICS-12021: An error occurred while retrieving the schedule. Check code and version.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.SCHEDULE_RETRIEVAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving the schedule. Check code and version.
Action: Action.

ICS-14000: Persistency manager initialization failed.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_BUSINESS_PM_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Persistency manager initialization failed.
Action: Action.

ICS-14001: Project resource not Found.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_PROJECT_RESOURCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: Project resource not Found.
Action: Action.
ICS-14002: An error occurred while retrieving records for Errors By Integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EI_PERSISTANCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving records for Errors By Integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-14003: An error occurred while retrieving records for Errors By Connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_PERSISTANCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving records for Errors By Connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-14004: An error occurred while retrieving apptype for Errors By Connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_APPTYPE_RETRIEVAL_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving apptype for Errors By Connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-14005: An error occurred while retrieving project resources for Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_PROJECTRESOURCES_RETRIEVAL_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving project resources for Error Message Details.
Action: Action.
ICS-14006: An error occurred while retrieving records for Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_PERSISTANCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieving records for Error Message Details.
Action: Action.

ICS-14007: An error occurred while invoking composer instance from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_COMPOSER_INSTANCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while invoking composer instance from Error Message Details.
Action: Action.

ICS-14008: An error occurred while recovering fault from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_RECOVER_INSTANCE_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while recovering fault from Error Message Details.
Action: Action.

ICS-14009: An error occurred while recovering faults from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_RECOVER_INSTANCES_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while recovering faults from Error Message Details.
Action: Action.
ICS-14010: An error occurred while recovering faults from Errors By Integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EI_RECOVER_INTEGRATION_INSTANCES_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while recovering faults from Errors By Integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-14011: An error occurred while recovering faults from Errors By Connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_RECOVER_CONNECTION_INSTANCES_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while recovering faults from Errors by Connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-14012: An error occurred while discarding error instance from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_INSTANCE_DISCARD_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while discarding error instance from Error Message Details.
Action: Action.

ICS-14013: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_INSTANCES_DISCARD_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Error Message Details.
Action: Action.

ICS-14014: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Errors By Integration.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EI_INTEGRATION_DISCARD_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Errors By Integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-14015: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Errors By Connection.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_CONNECTION_DISCARD_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while discarding error instances from Errors By Connection.
Action: Action.

ICS-14016: An error occurred while execution of future task.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_FUTURE_TASK_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while execution of future task.
Action: Action.

ICS-14017: An error occurred while discarding error instance from Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_AUTORECOVERABLE_FAULTIDS_RETRIEVAL_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while retrieval of autorecoverable fault ids.
Action: Action.

ICS-14018: An error occurred while error hospital factory creation.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_FACTORY_MANAGER_FAILURE
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while error hospital factory creation.
Action: Action.

ICS-14019: The resubmission for connection couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_RESUBMISSION_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The resubmission for connection couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14020: The discard for connection couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EC_DISCARD_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The discard for connection couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14021: The resubmission for integration couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
ICS-14022: The discard for integration couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_EI_DISCARD_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The discard for integration couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14023: The resubmission for error instance couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_RESUBMISSION_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The resubmission for error instance couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14024: The discard for error instance couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name:
oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_DISCARD_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The discard for error instance couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.
ICS-14025: The resubmission for error instances couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_MULTIRESUBMISSION_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The resubmission for error instances couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14026: The discard for error instances couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_MULTIDISCARD_INTERNAL_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: The discard for error instances couldn't be completed due to an internal error.
Action: Action.

ICS-14027: An error occurred while cloning the integration
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.CLONE_INTEGRATION_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while cloning the integration.
Action: Action.

ICS-14028: An error occurred while calculating size of Error Instances for Error Message Details.
Category: ICS Web Console
Type: SEVERE
Level: 1
Name: oracle.ics.webconsole.common.resource.WebConsoleMessageKeys.ERRORHOSPITAL_ED_SIZE_CALCULATE_ERROR
Documented: Yes
Cause: An error occurred while calculating size of Error Instances for Error Message Details.
Action: Action.